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NO HOLDS BARRED!
There's no limit to the things 
you can sell through Classified 
Ads. Call FA. 8-2345 for result- 
getting.

Tlow you/(WHU
—^~~(j

The answan to everyday 
Insurance problems* 

By LE8 KINO 

J31

QUESTION: If. in driving; on 
to my property, a car belong 
ing to someone eln« missed 
the driveway, running over a 
culvert and into a dltcb, 
 would the damage to the car 
be covered by my Compre 
hensive personal Liability In 
surance?

ANSWER: If the occurrence 
WM on your premises and you 
ti-ere legally liable the insur 
ance would protect? you.

 If you'll addrata your own In- 
aurance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and -there will be no 
Charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
OINIRAl

INSURANCE
1407 MARCIUMA PA. 1-7 101

FIREWORKS FOR A PURPOSE

Representatives of Torrance Scout Center, inc., composed of various clubs and or- 

Sanitations, will man this fireworks booth at 234fh it. and Western ave. Proceed! 

will be used toward the construction of « Torrance Scout carter near the YWCA. 

Youngsters are watching Hal Laudeman put finishing touches on the stand. Looking 

out (l-r) are Tom Ward, Civitan; Mrs. Nil* Moore, and Mrs. Helen Tatum, Torrance 

Junior Woman's club. Other organizations, chiefly veterans, will also have stands 

throughout the; city. Presi Photo.________________________

SUMMER
from the

Torrance 
Men's Shop

100% DACRON
WASH N' WEAR

SLACKS .._
Others from 9.95 to 29.50

995

k to 29.50 

SUMMER ^OC aftOC

SWOT SHIRTS Vs " 9"

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
1325 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-3386 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

CLASSIFIED ADS present a 
parade of values evpry day In 
the year. Anything ran be sold 
through Want Ads. Dial FA. 8- 

i. 2345 and paradp your goods 
before the TORRANCE PRESS
audience.

HARDLY A MINUTE GOES 
BY, but what someone doesn't 
get some benefit from the

Special Building Set Up 
At Douglas For Plastics

A modern plastics building, pressurized throughout to remove contaminating 
dust, has been occupied at the Torrance location of Douglas Aircraft's El Segundo di 
vision.

The extensive use of plastics in today's high speed Navy a.i r c r a f t. made it 
necessary lo construct the build-** 
inff. It was designed not only 
for present production needs, 
hut for any foreseeable future 
requirements in the plastics 
field.

Pressurization is necessary 
because dust causes serious dis- 
lortion in contact-formed parts 
in the molds. Metal dust ser 
iously reduces radar transmis 
sion of radomes. Tiny specks 
of oil reduce the bond strength 
of plastic parts. It is essential, 
therefore, that entrance of out 
side air be held to a minimum. 
Vacuum-type dust collectors 
pick up dust created during 
manufacturing operations. 

4000 Hour* A Week
During the last few years, the 

growth of the plastics depart- 
ment at Torrnnce has been 
rapid. Over 300 production em 
ployes now   produce approxi 
mately 4000 PHI-IS a week.

An increase in this work load 
is expected as the department 
assumes responsibility for man 
ufacture of all plastic parts of 
the El Segundo division. For 
some time they have been build 
ing rarlomes for the Ixmg Beach

MORE PEOPLE than ever{ 
are filling needs through Clas 
sified Ads. You Dial FA. 8 2345.

division. Af present, 4000 hours 
a week are devoted to such ac 
tivities.

Constructed of new,-Insulated 
steel paneled walls, the build 
ing has 71,000 square feet of 

j covered floor space, Including
Want Ads. Start benefiting to- R balcony. This upstairs area 
day by calling FA. 8-2345 to

THEATRE HJ8H!
1W2 SO.vnjKHfTATStPUlVIM

Wed. thru Sat,. June 27-28-29-30

DENNIS MORGAN 
PATRICIA MCDINA

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.. July 1,

Olivia <U Hovillond   Robert Mitchum

Frank Sinatra'Gloria Graham* 

IrooVick Crawferd   CKarl** Blckford

place your ad.

Dn Credit   Low Prices
QUICK PLATE REPAIRS and RELINES 

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

Op«n 
Evenings

end
Saturday 
All Day

IMMEDIATE RESTORATIONS]
Aik ut to explain ti>« many advant 
age* of IMMEDIATE RESTORA I 
TION wh<ch enables you to have! 
your new denture* delivered to 9v>u| 
Immediately following the final ex 
traction.

I
FA. 

-0250

No Appointment Nec«m«ry

DR. TARR CREDIT 
DENTIST

1311", SARTORI AVE. - TORRANCE

(Downtown Torranc* Over Sam Levy's Dtpt. Store)

provides space for methods de 
velopment and materials and 
process engineering groups, 
tool storage, tool repair, and 
produciion nf conduits and de 
frosting ducts.

Along with all kinds of ra 
domes, the department makes puncn preMes; three major 
instrument panels, enclosures, palnt booths; two large vacuum 
ducts, dust covers, leading edges autoclaves to reduce surface 

and fin tips. porosity of laminated parts, and 
Unusual Feature

One unusual feature is a dust 
free forming area where the 
ovens open directly Into the 
room to prevent any possbility 
of contamination during the 
forming of. enclosure materials. 
Even the controls are in the 
walls, and new-type clamping 
racks hold the material while it

PLASTICS VETERAN
General Foreman R. L. Dudley, 17016 Faysmith avenue, Tor- 

rence, has been associated with the plastics' field for over 13 

years. He is department 'head of the expanding operations at 

Torrance.

Is being heated. With the ovens 
opening directly Into the room, 
the heated material will not 
crack due to thermal shock 
which would occur If it were 
transfrired from the oven to a 
cold room.

All types of up-to-date eqv;lp- 
mpnt have been provided. Tbere 
are three healed-platten presses; 
.six ovens for curing and anneal 
ing, with another on order;

Choose your "weapon" 
for warmer weathor

BRUXTON PREP'S 
"AMALFI". .

The sport shirt 

With tht 

Continental 

look I

V

\

From Costa Bravo on the 

coait of Spain, comet this 

exclusive sword-studded 

iport »hirt itylt. TruVal 

hat adapted this Important new 

fashion for American men by embroidering 

authentic Spanish swords on cool combed 

cotton, and tailoring it in contrasting colors. 

We offer you this completely washable sport 

shirt at a remarkably low price. See it today!

BRUXTON PREP
Direct from th« smartest resorti in Italy comei thli Ail- 

American version of the casual, comfortable Italian tport- 

shirt that hat taken the country by utorm. Hand»om«ly 

tailored in a wide variety of washable fabrics, the Amalfi 

hoi all the imortnen and elegance of iporhhirti priced 

much, much higher. And you'll like the unusual choice of 

rich colon from which to choose. $A9fi

dUcontlnucd colon

OPEN 

FRIDAY 

NITES

DEPT. 
STORE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN FRI. NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

SHOP IN 

DOWNTOWN 

TORRANCE

Transfer 
Problem 
Discussed

Following negotiations with 
representatives of the protest 
ing parents, school officials felt 
that a solution could be found 
to the transfer problem involv 
ing certain children at Madrona 
and Perry elementary schools.

Mndrona representatives ap 
peared to understand and ac 
cept the necessity of having to 
transfer certain pupils to 
Meadow park school, officials 
stated.

They may be given their 
choice of transferring in Sep 
tember or December.

Inasmuch a* there are only 
about 10 students Involved in 
the proposed transfer from 
Perry to El Nido. the School 
Hoard may see fit to leave 
them at Perry, officials indi 
cated.

move parts from th« mold*.
A special section has been 

established in which one group 
does all trim and assembly 
work.

General Foreman R. L. Dud 
ley. after 13 years in the Held, 
is enthusiastic about the con 
tinued growth and expansion of 
the plastics industry. The new- 
plastics building is a dream 
come true for him. He sa.\s, 
"We will endeavor to build the 
best and lowest cost plastics in
the nation."

Telephone FAlrfax 8-6375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

MICKEY ROONEY 
WENDELL COREY

"The Bold And 
The Brave"

  alto  
MARGARET O'BRIEN 
WALTER BRENNAN"Glory"

Both In Superscope A Color

SUN., MON., TUE8.

Academy Award Winner 
ERNEST BORGNINE In

t*ma?__j_a'Marry'
  together with   

Van Johnson - Junt Wyman

"Miiacle In 
The Rain"
GRAND

FRI., SAT., SUN.

KARLOSS, LUGOSI and All
The Devil's Brood In

"The House 
Of Dracula"

  and  

'The House Of 
Frankenstein"

I LOAN ASSOCIATION

REDONDO BEACH:
205 S. Pacific Avenue 

Frontier 9 5444

MANHATTAN BEACH:
1130 Manhattan Avenu* 

FRonticr 9-8451

Other offices in \Vht««*r,
Friendly H»H.». TVtnpl* 
Cify. rurnfr, Monfros*

>pt a 

lovely Fre« Gift 

with Our

SAW TH! AMERICAN WAY!
HIGHER EARNINGS - THl AMERICAN WAY!
it 3 Vfe%-highest rat* consistent with insured satety
* 72 uninterrupted interest payments sine* 1920
* Accounts opened by the 10th earn from the 1st
* All accounts are legal for Trust and Corporate Funds

TRIPLE SAFETY- THfAMfff/CAM WAY!
* Accounts insured to $10,000 00
* Assets over $90 millions
* Reserves far in excess of legal requirement*

FRIENDLY SERVICE -JHiAMlRICAN WAY!
* Friendly, neighborly service is an American Savings 

tradition. Whether you save in person, by mail or phone, 
you will always receive prompt, courteous attention.

MIMIIR riDIIAL HOMI IOAN ftANK 

Insured Sovingt M«adqMort«rt...

Serving 4 GcTicrnfion,<j of the American Family

REDONDO BEACH: MANHATTAN BEACH: 
206 S. Pacific Avenut 1130 Manhattan Avenue 

FRofltier 9-5444 FRontier 9-8451 
Other  Iflctt m U'luuicr. Friendly HtMa, 

Temple City, Puentf, Monfros*

All offices open Fridays 'til 6. Whittier office open Mondays 'til S. 

OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 7th, I A.M. TO 1 P.M.

All 
[accounts

earn

^^ /w
current annual rate

INSURED
«r TO -*, 

$10,000

AMERICAN
SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION


